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Ours arc the tri&ns of fair.'delisrhtful peace, ": N '

1, J Upwarpdby party rage ta live like brothers. V

,1 . ix. 4-- v

SAXiBS -AT. :h.UG?iQ2$ite'rv for which his: pay ns, he is to have 4c?.obliged them to be always on the river or

1 mm
": 'Ori TUESAar. SepieTnber d:,
tn7'ILL'be soldy the! Subscnbersi atj their
' T Auction Store: v? larpe.anrf vatiifttAeuisort?

jBaltimoreJYorl 7
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-
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1

Grace? and Port Deposit Line of ftf
Boats and-- jPacfict, for ale at Pjtfuctim:'l:;. ; r

B.V virtue of the utithority vested in us, as il
in trust of.all the estate, re:d persor v

h! and mixed, of Benjamin rVupison; Uto c'.
county, deceased, ,wc v,m!1 sell, ; "

;

' On tfie.SOth qf September next ensuing,
e At 1 l pctock A" MVpnBowlv' harf, (

The" above. valuable 'and well estab..'ied LINK
OP STEAM BOATS and PACKE'l .S, consistine
of the Steam Boats' VIRGINIA and NORFOLK)
and Packet Schoontr KJ2UCITY. :

The Virginia
was built b)
Xx. under the
immediate?

r' "T '.1 " direction ."IK T S "Vm" '

the late Ken- -

jammFerj(u- -

son. Shp. iisbniit 290 tons Aburthen, and was
hauled up jn the year 1825; and received 1 .com
plete Tepair? and having' also bren furnished
with. new-- decks'. "fend upper decks' compiete,
and guards fore and aft thisrla$t.Spring may be
caiiea a new vessels cne;is . wen;, iuuhu m eye
ry respect; her charri:cterr is so well established
that a fartherdescription unnecessary.

: .Jjg0$Sg: '-

-f i '
i

was , LuV

pf the best
maten tlsf a i 3 i V" :

- ; she 4s V
222 tor

thtsn, and Ws - also! hauled. up. j the ve r I
and received '.'tipper decks mpipte, guard
and aff, aud was otherwise ooroughly reparrr

' Both Steam.dloats have.new rgasts, sads : -

decks ; copper Bowers nearjy.new of the roo t
modern consiruction ; are. newly copnered . I

copper fast ehed VtlVe carpenter's Work tva;? p. r
formed by iiK James BejicliaTV rnd the mac! i

--

ry placed Jh .excellent - con lion' by ?: :

VV atch rha b ahd Bratt .'5 Th y a j e fast sailers, a....
have supported Iheroute , bevvreen Norfolk and
Bait im ore. f6r .sevraJ y ears, with great succes---- ,

The Norfolk has performed trijV weekly to ai. .

fronr Port Depositvfrom whiclir place th ere i i
ah' excelle nt line 'of ; Stages' Jto Lancaster, Ie n n. )
during the season, and irom the increasing t rat
oeiwecii 1111a ciiy auv Mic TJusuut iiaaiiu., ii-u- i.

be expected-rthatsthisrout- wSlt become :.ve
ry lucratively fcach'j Boat may perffrm a rip
weeklyto and trom fort uepo$it,Wituout inter J
roptiOn to their- - Norftuk trips.? JThis line' .iso
has a contract with he; United states u;yern-- ?

ment. for" the transportation of the mail on fi
vorable termsi-v'--v- ; '.: jTr;JA:';.-'- ' "

.;

i?ii:(aboii.t;, twyears:'bld; 'jhe-'.was- '

U:it)nis.ty.or IliJiJ'eff ri- -
ala." rsconnered and COOner-- f iU

edfc'bojvf6 hsa'.'nwcCfeet ot
sailstcomplteitidK Tne

MU-iie.soT- On conjunction with an on- - ;

expired term w c-;- .

house,!No. 93rif Bowly's, whairf;! now used thi:
officejof tlie ine)3 as the NmfolU and B'.lti-trior- e

'lAhef TheIcase'; of: the JlVari: house wilt;
expire V4' the first day of October in ' the yea?
183d;iu--- Ift y ':

The termsf sale wdl be sixr 'equal baymenlT.
at 3, 6; J9,vl2, 15 ahd:18 months, t witbr hiterestV
from the dy tf sale, tabe secured bv endors d
noics,appi:uveti oy uie nevisees tn trust

'", j i;--'.':-'f- CAMPBELL, V"4pf rr?;!EOMUN0,LYNCII,.
M:. tgjDeitiee9. tit iruu ofJlenJ. V

w ?.

P The Boats will
' cbntinuet th ' - xr'nilar-

iptite to and and lbrt Depoilt, tin.
"

tirthe near approacii ofthe day of ,suK Tlipv
can be examined here and at Norfolk rm.
ly, viz; Theirgih- - at jlaltjmore or. l.iya
and Wednesdays," and at Norfolk on-F- i . . ys a nlSaturdays, The Norfolkiot r Baltimore o n Frl--
days, and at Norfolk on Tuesdaya & Wed- - ' yS.

Baltimore, Aug. 2r. ,r -- -- xv U j
!:'

t
Subscriber begs"leaVe to inform thTHt:. that he has on hand anlllofiers for sale,

two new ii s Pianos, -- with , the ' additional - kevr.
made m . the modern style,- - and In a t
manner: Wie Iover3 of music,b and th: s

tolcill and erurr.'
them as fo tone St.touch. He wpuld also ii. fasrr.
public,' tjiat he has for some: time past, Utt ;

to stringing and Pian md oflers
services to those who may wis. mint!
pacity. - He. lias recently supplied him I I

an assortment of the. best German Sirln , v. Vi

win enaDir jiirn to lurnish newor- -

aary.V Orders from a distaneej a , j t! iin the city. are solicited, "and vyi,. jr. t
attemiea to. . . . . jWESLUY Wll. . '

Kaleifrh iav 2d;

i JVT3rt? Carolina m: c '
FOR

Jt89,
0 STAINING besides t T U-- Al .

c.d Calculations", soriioful i:
ricti!tuie;a variety "iable lie
much instructive and c:. .aluin matter.

The Almanacks may be. had wholesale c,
puH: ' t rs, J, Gales & Son,'t?;ilei-- h, cr cf - & 4. .
Evt rtL.iJ. Hale4 'Observer OlHcc, Fj vettorcf Mr. Salmon Hall, Bookstrtler, c' 'v..anJ : "'il cf most. of the Storeu-e- r j i ;
St 1 - " r-- ..

- V Tea Dollars E
17"L e given"" for the appV'

--V. v .'t conviction ot Cliarlesblagk, kit tl.
District" oh the 12th'inst.;with vne i. ,

-(- ,-

two pair pantaloons ..two shirts, tvo
pocket handKercniet, one pair Luc.. i ,
and one silk sh uvl, (red.)" y i '

: Said Slagle also broke open n -
:

tain the goods above ' mentis .ed. hs aboul
five feet three orvtowr inches highj nineteen rears
of age, -- with lanj and strait n iir, u;.t co . red,)
talher v;hite-e- y ed, with a heavy appc'rahce
JSliglevas ratted ia; East Tertne-je- e, V(V.cii::

ton County, :r-a- r Jonesbc: i gh, vvh'tbeiI e
pect he. will make his.w , , or to Uoluuibia ia

hwampum iif evry; family :in"the tdwn,
or a pc!; of Indian corir if they. have no
wampunu" 'V h' , Y- -

3 "

"'.

v f INSTINCT IN TH K ASS.- - ';.;
: An ass was shipped at Gibraltar, on board

the frigate Ister, for Malta. --'tThe' vessel
having struck" on a sand bank oil the'-- Point
de Gat,- - at solfe distance! from "the shore.
the ass was xnrown-- j oyerooaru to gtye it a
chance (a poor onr for the sea was running
very high) of swimming to land. A few
days.afterwards, when th gates of-Gibr- U

tar were opened in 'the morning,; the ass
presehted hiniseif forj admisaion, and pro-
ceeded to-th-e stableVlie formerly occupied
to, the no small surprise of his landlord,
who imagined that bvj some mistake he had
never been put on. board the Ister. On
the return'of the vessel. to repair the mys-
tery Was explained. fThe ass had not on-

ly swam safely to the shore, but without
a guide had fotind his way from Point de
Gat to Gibraltar, a distance of more than
two hundred miles, through a tnou n tai n --

ous and intricate country, intersected by
streams which he had "never traversed be-

fore ; and what is mrjst wonderful in so
short a time, that he could not have made
one false turn. j !

WARM CLOTHING. t 4
Our ancestors wbr garments of tnateri- -

als. tnuch betterj calculated to exclude the
effects of cold and damp, than we do in mo-

dern times- -
t The attire of female in par-

ticular consisted ; principally of woollens,
worsted stuffs, and quilted and brocade
si Iks ---a difference totally opposed to the
lightand thin draperies of our own fash
10ns: was the clothing of the male
pale part of the comnjunity of fornieryears,
less adapted for protection 'from, the vicis
situdes of the weather. On this subjects
Dr. bouthey in his excellent work on con
sumption, remarks, that in many parts of
01 ocitiiuou, wnere: consumption is now
provalent. the old 'people affirm that it
was unknown before the warm Scottish
plaiding was exchanged for the thin, fine,
cold English cloth and woollen cotton. J

SOCIAL INTERCOURSE.
We should make It a principle to extend

the hand of fellowship to every man who
:harges faithfully his laily duties; main- -

tains good ortler who manifests a deep
interest in the Welfare- - of .society whose
ueportment'is upright aAdHOTe-3"-1

intelligent, wltno'ut stopping to ascertain
whether he swings ja hammer or draws a
thread. There is nothing more disrant
from all natural rule and natural claim
than the ,reluctaot-th- e backward sym-paih- y

--the forced! smU the checked
conversation the Hesitating compliance,
the; well off are too apt to manifest to those
a little lower down 1 with whqni

of intellect and principles of vir-
tue, they frequently sink into insignifi-
cance.,- j: 'V: : ;:

I linfastttt JottU
j . V. ' . HAT STRHT, '

mi m

HAS taken the above Stand, recently occupi
by Mr. William Tracy, and respectfully

solicits a share of public patronage ihe con
ducting of this Establishment is placed under
the superintehdance and controul of his

j Father and Mother
who will endeavor toj give general satisfaction.
The Hotel is in a central situation, spacious, and
well fumis"hed. .

' i. c
'

.

:
'. iH

He j deems it. unnecessary yto expatiate upon
the various inducements wlucii .this House-present- s

to Travellers, of to make a profession t of
extraordinary merit on the occasion ... '

For BOARD ERS or TRAVELLE RS who wish
to be retired, there is a House detached from the
Hotel, not far from the seat of business and con
tiguous to the Court House,' which afford? com-
fortable ariid pleasantLLodginjy Rooms. ,

--Aj BATHING HOUSE is attached to the pre-mise- s;

wnere a Cold or Warm Bath will-b- fur-
nished on short notice.: . ;

.4 July.31 I " 93 i 4t; :

Dismal, Swamp JDana I L6ttery,
. CIiASS NO. 17, V .:

' To be drawn atitichtnond, Va21st Oct. V

--
' SCHEME.

1 ;Prize of S10.000, is .810,000
!.V2,500 2,500 ;
T2,000v. 2,000

1,200 ' -
, 1,200

1
o :

. i;00OpJ" . . V.2,000:
i'oo;.::;:. ,000

: sqo i,5oa
10 I

r .200 -
. -- .2,000.!

Besides S150s, Slt)d'sVS4Q's,' S0.'s&
VV hole tickets S4, Halves S2, ,Qrs. Si

, & AILpderslppst paid) promptly;.attend
eii-'.todddre-

' 'ti t w ' w r?uttcnmona, v vc.
: ; : The Managers

. have... badthe pleasure o f
. .,..,..? i ' t j ' iseiung ana paying wiTJim a iqv weeKs, 2

Ot iiO,UUO rl Ot i5ijUUO-.- 3 ot. S5,000 2

close. to; its ;DanKSi said, tnati tiiey - nave
frequently: observed the" young ones in the
morning, swallowing small stonesat the
sideunder; thp sh el t er of th e f wbod be fore
hey: searched for. iheir) yictiros and tle-posit- ing

them at niht in a place of safety."

i The Whig Editors of England have nic.k-nam- ed

the Duke of Wellingtbri the Great
Untaxighti We take the following para-gr- a

ph from t h e Xo n I on M orh i bg C h r o n ict e,
as a( specimen of the manner in which they
treat his Ql race on the subject of political
economy::---.- ; , ,: -- .

'

.
. -

. Our Great Untaught, last night, knock-
ed about theories as hV did Frenchmen at
3VaterJooThe measure of 1 826 (he said)
was not; founded ori any theurjrbut on ex-
perience, which the few last years had pon
firmed ;: while that experience had proved
the fallacy of another theory a theory
which ! stated that ja paper currency was
perfecjlv safe as long as it was convertible
into gold. Experience during the last few
years had proved this not to be tru.e. It
had likewise proved another theory not
true the theory that one pfiuud notes
and sovereigns could circulate together.'
What a rotlamonjr he theories!
r t Hts Grace has a compendious way of
disposing of theories. He reminds us of
another great warrior, who late in life chose
to distinguish, himself in another science
the late Mr Ast'ey', of tlie amphitheatre-Having- ;

travelled much, he took it into his
head to improve Geography,1 and when
those who were executing his maps under
his direction ventured to-sugge- st that Yi
enna or Munich had getierlly jbeen placed
a hundred miles in another j direction,1 he
would answer 4 Put downJVienna here
I know lit i here, by G- -d ; forjl have seen
it myself. . The Great Untaught seems
equally confident of his own experience."
.

: - i
; m-

-

; HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
This literary institution Isj among the

raostrespectabie and extensive of the pre
sent age,' and is of course interesting to
every littrary and scientific loan. Few,i
perhaps, except those who were educated
there, know the origin of its name, 4 Har- -
vard.,l iThe following statement prepared
by a committee appointed to collect a fund
for a ,monu men t to. thlh niunif001 bene-
factor to the institution, will explain it :

John Harvard was educated at Ema
nuel College, in the University of Cam
bridge, England, and having received the
degree ol Master of Arts, was settled as
a minister in that country. He came over
to America, as it is supposed, in hav-
ing been admitted ai freeman of the Colo-
ny, on the 2d of November in that year.-A- fter

his arrival in this country he preach-
ed a short time at Charlestown, but was
laboring f consumption, and died:Sept.
I4tb; 1638. : By his Will, he left the half
of his estate (which amounted in the whole
to 1559 14s. 4d. as an endowment of
the College, which the General Court, two
years before, had determined to establish ;
and , which, in honor of this Isijrnal liberali-ty- ,

was by the order of Court, thencefor-
ward tailed by his. name." j

i COLLEGE ANECDOTE.. ,

Manpriyears since, whenifhe late Lieut.
Governor Philips, of Andoyer, Mass. was
a student at Harvard . College, owing to
some boyish freak, tie quit the University
and went home. His father was a grave
man, of sound mind, strict judgment, aiid
of few words. He enquired into the bu-sin- es

but deferred! expressing any opin-
ion until the next day.' At breakfast, he
said, speaking to his wife My dear, have
you any; tow. cloth in the house' suitable to
make Sam : ar frock land trowgers V ; She
replied ;,iyes-- , Wel I, said the old gen
1 1 em a n, ,j loliow roe, my son.' J aamuer
kept pace j with his father, as heV leisurely
wa I ked near the corhmon, and at length
ventured t ask,- what are you' going to dp
with me, father f, 4 ' I am igi ng to bind
ypu apprentice- - to hat blacksmith, ' replied
Mr; Philips. ' Take jour choice : return
to cblieffedrvou; must work.' ' I liad
rather return; said the.son.- - He did. re
turn, confessed . his fau 1 1, was a good scho- -
Jar ana-oecame- . a respectaoiejnan. ii an
parent were 1 i ke M r. Phi i psth e stud en ts
at pu rjCol legesou 1 d pniei better Js t u --

dents,forth
supply ;b)acksmith T

XCIENT NE WENGLANt CUSTOMS;
- i t appears oy , i n,e. i o 1 1 o w i ng ex t rac 1 1 ro m

the records pf SpriiigfieldV relerredj to by
M r.J B 1 lssin h S; ex ce 1 1 en t Ad d ressV: th at
the' mode of calling peopleto cli u rchaKiopt
d4 byltfie? aficlent settler's fofhJown;
was similir ,o" tiiatl which: prevailed v at
OanibrgVVe believe that the;earliest
recot dslxC.SaJernLw
ftthi&urpo

Jani 8 l64G.f It is agreed by tlie plari-tatlor- t1

w thi JoK n Matthe ws '? to . beat th e
d ru m for the meet i ngs fori yea rsjspace at
1 0-q-

f ih&jciock on th e 7ecMredaya and at
9 o'clock on UhelLprdVdar
n obns pqlyi" and he' isofbeat It'ffom Mr- -

. jsou's; to'.Ii. Stebbin?si house,; and r l

1 published eVery' TvWi.nd
i, JOS E PH G A LES & SOTt 4s

At Ti'tl)MP 18 nn umhalf in jTancfc,

' A DVERTI SEMfiKTS
'

fnr a Hollar, and twenlv-fir- e cents, for
cverv succeedi ng: publication : those of

' lenfrtb tn the same ; proportion.. ..CoTwutt- -
r srcA-rioys-

; thankfully received. :Litths to
the Editors rhust be post-pai- d. -- t:- L-

-- ? V GREEK iBOAT-BUILDE- R. ;!

Whatever il lustra tea the Habits and cha-

racter of the G reeks, --, is pecu I iarlj inier-estin- g

'at thisimeanld single example
oAeo conTejs; raorei. iofornaatioo oh; this

Subject than a yolurne of general descrip-tion- s

arid ; reinar!.r; HoWe; giVes tKe

following account of a Greek boat builder

cf the island of Scppeluv oh ' the;easteri
coast of ThessalyV'abut se

miles north from1 Athens.:' '.".T X:

; ; Almost cVerj Greek sailor ia capable of
being a ship builder, and it is8urprising
to see the skill and ingenuity which' tfiey
exhibit. ' I Have been assured that some of
their most beautiful vessels; that are known
to all mariners as 'the finest specimens of
graceful modelling and symmetrical con-

struction, were built by men calling thera-sefv- e.

master workmen, 'ibut 'who ;did not
know the common principles of , mathema-

tics. I was once going jalong' the beach
in the Jittfe retired island of Scopelus, and
my attention was", attraclrd' to a fohg and
beautifully shaped boat, nearly finished. I
srpproachel and f und onty one mansquat-tin- g

besicfe her on hi heels, eating biscuit
and olives. " I asked him Mjiere the build-

ers were ?- - - '".winoi,--'repii'ei- he 5 he
was building her alone. I looked round
for his tool si .but not' seeing them, asked
him where 4iis scale and compasses were.-T-he

man started ; I found he did not know
Ganter's scale fiom a gridiron, and rekolv- -
ea to wait ano sec nimt resume nis wprit.
After he hail.finished hi olives, wiped his
mustachiosand crossed himself three times,
he, got up, examined : his Iittre' red cross
and piece of garlic, which he had hailed oh
the bow of his boat to keep off the devil,
and all other evil spirits; and i finding all
well, he resumed iiis uiols. He had a rede
axe ; a block of,woid with a handle drove
into it for a rualfet j another instrument

t which he called a saw, but which to me
seemed wondrously , like anotched .iron
hoop ; his dividers were formed by a piece
of oak wood split halt way up,-wit- h ai,wedge

. to push up orlown, to open or shut the
! arms 5 one otybesplitiends helwoulddip
into a composition ofi brick dust and spit-
tle, to sh6w me how. well it would describe
a circle ; but his principal instrument, and
with which he - could cut, plane and mor-
tise, and. which he wore in his cirdlei was
a long, wel 1 --.tern pered knife.' i went bffT

thinking about 'Dsedal us and.ArChimeues,
and as I turned round to look again cat the
gracefully modelled .boat , which the old
man had shaped: out, L wondered where, he
Spt hh ideas of beauty .and proportion or
if he had ever heard . of .Phidias orPraxi- -

7 teles.

The following singular: (and but for Jthe
authority, almost incredible) fact Jn natu-tar- al

history, i;appears in ;'a l recent work
. called Recollections of a Three Years'

Service in Colombia', by an Officer of 'the
. Colombian Navy,: ; -- iv,y .v;:

inere were hun(treds ot niv old ac
quaintances the' Allijrators, . who were usu
ally to be seen lying on' the top of the wa- -

ir witn, tneir mourns open, ever. and anon
--closing them with a horrible crash, unon
some luckless, fish which Hhe ' force of the
current had convened into ; them. . In the
course of the voyage ait opportunity
of ascertaining a, fact concerninirr these
creatures,"which I do not'recollect to have

, observed 10 the natural history tif thtm
The Ihdians told vine, that ;

previously: to
uicir going m searcu or prey they always
callow a stone,- - tliaf, byvthe additional
weigh Wif it; thejimay jbe enabled to dive

l the greater celerity and drst what- -
ever tlipv. rrtav coiia kIo iL.'.... ...ul--

them with ease, j Thej have frequently
j been known 011 this riveiV where they";are
i "ceedirigly large-'an- d rapacibus,v :t;jflraW

Jjen and, horses ifan instant out of ij;ht;
--ytgivingimpHcit credit Vo thi stateinent

1 heJniiians.T determined "I t o ascertain
't ?t were true, and mentioned ray inten- -
ttonio ; his Excellency, 1 who assuredne

.tundians were correct nd tor the sake' of
--amuHeroent, conscntedjtu shoone tocon- -

1 nee m e. Th e on I vpa r t s w h ere they are' v

; 7Jte Pi-- rt of the skin aloiiglthe chest and
abdomen, amU in. k r'space of-abo- ut three

.Vches'behin
;3elUoui be aimed at and we therefore friedat

-- the te:1tii varwhose aiin was
certain, .shot at and killed Several; With a
pHr,jn all ofwhich; -- when opened were

r iuna stones, varying Inf. weight accbrding
' c L S,Ze lne i ahim'3l. The largesti t r ' -

L,i: u ,15slwfe wei-hi- n- abc- -
u j i

?)i tut of freshly imported Stapleand Fancy 1

'r '' COXSlSTISG I5T FART, OF . r fj " 5

Superfine, 'Fine, mid : CommonVthjmd
'

i:Cassmeresr ;, , 4 .: .,-- " w'j,?1
jSattinettst Domestics,' fyc , 1 - "

' XXSO, AW EXTEK9IVB liSSOHTWCEST OP

Groceries, Hardware, ;'j Cutlery, r Crockery
Wpr'; : : frare?8rcJ $c. f V"

Terms liberal and made known at sale . lV
' 1 WILLK1:NGS& CO, iKCtoneCr. v
Fax'etteville. SeDt. 4. WW. . . - aw.--v 7-,-

-- r, , ' . '.

POSTPONEMENT
! As the vessel by which the Goods advertised J

for sate on the 2Jd ult. were snippeo,' aiu nox
sail from NewYotk as soon as" was expecied--t- he

above Sale is. unavoidably postponed Jill
Tuetdmy, Sept. 30 ii when! it will positiyely take
place. YW1UONGS & CO. Aucu: "

Favelteville Sept. 12. j : r )3 ts -

JVavy Timber, f
1

1

iVay Commissioner Office, 7
5th September, 1828.1 .y.

flIHE Commissioners of it he Navy will receive
JL sealed Proposals until 20th October, to fur-

nish the following Timber, viz :
"

I, L

j - .MAST AND SPXR TIMBER,'
, - f V.

At Boston. For a set of Masts and Spars, in-clodi- ng

Fore, Main and Mizen Masts, und Bow-
sprits ; Fore, Main and Cross JackYards Fore
Main and Mizen Top-mas- ts and Jib-boom- s, tor
one 74y one 44, and two Sloops of War-lfC- i

Ai Nero-Yor-k.' The same for one 74,1 two Fri-
gates, twq Sloops of AVarj and one set of Masts,
including Bow-spr- it

' andi Main-boo- m, ibrj one
Schooner.; . - - :"" :'!,!. i,

. At Norfolk. The same for one 74,jtwo Pri-gate- s,

and two Sloops of War ; and two sets of
Masts, including Bow sprit and Main-boo- m, for
Schooners., f. . - j r - , r !

.
--'

The Mast and Spar Timber, the .dimensions of
the several pieces of which will be 1 urnished to
oersons desirous to makefbids, on anpfication to
the Commandants ofthe several Navy lTiirds? res
pectively, must, be ot the best quality, long leaf,
fine grain; heart Southern Yellow Pine. free, from
sap, heart shakes, wind s takes ajid all other de- -
feCtS. Llv.V..: .L i;

miite Qakimd. XeMw P
At Portsmouth. N. 20.000 Cubic feet of the

best lonsr leaf YellowTPiri 4
At Boston! 30,000 dtfj of the bstVFhitq Psik;

40.000 do of the best long leaf. Yellow: Pjne
i wj. m. u.- -i v . --"rJ,w Do.' OP the "best VV hife"

Oak. 50,000 do. of the best long leaf Yellow
Pine.'; !.i - :;;;H'rr?i$T'Philadelphia 10,000 do. of the best White
Oakf.' 15,000 do. ufthebest long leaf Yellow
Pine.- v .

1 ;i H-iVt- vthd-M-r4-

TVahint;ton 10,000 do. of the best White
Oak. 10,000 do. otthe best long leat Yellow
Pine. " .'

;
")-;'- ,.:" ' ,f Vi

At Norfolk: 75.000 do: of the -- best White
Oak..' 50,000 do. of the best long leaf Yellow
,P"ie. . i ; :: l:w:nvft-"-

i j. The White Oak and? Yellow Pine ,timber.mbst
be of the best quality, free from sap, heart shakes,
wind shakes and all ottiejr defects, and fftus have.'
been felled, or the trees girdled,; betveeothe
20th of October and the 20th of February, next
Each and every piece oftliis limber must be not
not less than ,35 feet in length.'iand..thehol
must average 45 fett in iength5 and the! White
Oak timber must be obtained from lauds near to
salt water, or otherwise known to be w'ithlri the
influence of the sea' or salt water air.

The. whole and entire - quantity v of the! said
Mast and Spar Timber, J White Oak and Yellow.
Pine Timber, must be delivered at. the,; respec-
tive Navy Yards by the first of August, 1829 j- - 8c

must undergo the inspection and measurement
established, agreeably j to the printed.- - rales,
practised in the several iNavy. Yards,' or sucli.To-the- r

inspection and measurement as, the Cofn-mission- rrs

of the Navy biay, direct tvEach:icar
go, or delivery, of the said 0k and Pfne ;Tim-- 1

Der, inusi oe accompanea ox e cerunpaies or
at least two respectable jpersons, that it was fell-e- d,

or that the trees jyere girdled within tlie pe-
riods before prescribed .;. - - ' i, i'Offers to furnish tbe aforesaid timber must be
made separately for each denomination, and se
parately for each yardi; Bidders musti in addi-
tion to Meir.names," ana) those of their! sureties
state their residence and those of thettK ireiet
inVeajind.forard their offers, endorsed f'Ofr
fer to furnish vMast and Spar Trmoeror VVhite
Oak," or ' Yellow Pine,' as the case mayvbe
deliverabie at- - (inserting the name of tb? Yard,
or place of delivery.) tAny bid nat inicoiiform--
ity widCthis advertisement, or .noi' received in
due time, will not be acted upon - -

t EpHE- - Subscriber ' has for, sale in Warrehton',
Ja.,;upwafds of 40 Cotton Gins, of John. H. Ua

vidson's' best manufacture, consisting ofdifferent
sizes," of from 35 to 51 saws, both Iron and Steel
piaie--i- us prices per oaw are 5i oi ana ?t

.f- - - GORDON CAWTHOlii
, Sept. 4, 1828. " 1 v ; l-la-

v C ' ''2 '..". "I" v" - u'. ', ? :'- - -? .

fVfHE; Tnistees or.this Academy arefdesirouSi, "to employ, and Female Teacher -- to
take charge of the Institution on.tbe first day of
Janiiaryjnext.. ;It is situated the' county'-o-f

Ayilcox,4n the State of Alabama, ina high, plea;
saut section of --the- Country, remarkable for
tiealtik and good Vatex;;: "The Academy, will be
supported, by: a neighborhood thararei wealthy,
populous and public spirited besides! an annual
fund : of from three.to three 4iundred-an- d 'fiftjM
tiouars, pieugea iori suppon ror tne term ot
tea years," and tn all --will make a suitable funtt
for; the -- payment cf.tbeTeachersw" Persons ing

for Jth supernteudehce of thia; inititutjoriare requeistetl to! ad4issrthemndersigried
as;early as possible through the medi urn of th e
Post pffice at CantonAla Ungthtterms;
accompanied fith douM
character and qualificaUonKVf 0APiA v:

iff, - 4. .ot 508-3;- of S2,000r- - of 1,000, c. r 1 JLE1 AJI S I--
AU L ' . .

A ? X I if J t ' 1 If ! '
-- rr-
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